introduCtion
Throughout history, delivering a baby was considered to be one of the first medical operations. Mainly the oldest, most respected women in the tribe dabbled at midwifery, and they were called "wise women" or "sage femmes" [1, 2] . Knowledge about the care of a pregnant woman, woman giving birth or woman in puerperium was passed from one generation to the next, often from mother to daughter. It was based mainly on observations, and to a large extent also on superstitions [3] .
The first mention of the profession of a midwife in the Polish land can be found in the 15th century literature dealing with contemporary obstetrics. It was not until the 18th century that systematic teaching of midwives started and all legal regulations were given. Until the beginning of the 18th century, the midwife profession had not been widely respected, and the level of teaching had significantly differed from the modern one [4] . Currently, future midwives are educated at the academic level in a three--level system: from bachelor's degree, master's degree to doctoral studies. The diploma obtained in the course of education is recognised in the European Union, and Polish students of midwifery are valued as specialists in many countries [5] .
In Poland, doctor-led antenatal care was considered a common practice. Adoption of the Act on the profession of a nurse and midwife in 2011, defining the midwife profession as independent, strengthened the midwives' competence in the provision of services in the field of obstetrics and gynaecology [6] . In addition, the Regulation of the Minister of Health introducing the "Standard of Maternity Care" emphasised the role of the midwife in taking care of a woman, thus creating an alternative for pregnant women to choose a person to look after them during physiological pregnancy [7] . Since 22nd December 2016, along with the introduction of Regulation No. 125 of the National Health Fund, pregnant women with physiological course of pregnancy have been entitled to a refund of services of midwife-led antenatal care [8] .
There is no official data on the number of midwives providing antenatal care and the number of women benefiting from this type of care. District Chambers of Nurses and Midwives only keep a register of people opening a midwife's practice, without specifying actions carried out in the area of this practice.
Midwife-led antenatal care was to be a supplement to the availability of obstetric and gynaecological services in many areas of the country, especially in rural areas where this access, according to the report of the Supreme Audit Office, in not provided at an adequate level [9] . Studies also show that the majority of women are unaware that a midwife may provide antenatal care and the majority would not decide to give up antenatal care provided by an obstetrician-gynaecologist to choose a midwife [10] .
aim
The study was aimed at determining the scale of the phenomenon of midwife-led antenatal care in Poland and comparison of groups of women using a different form of antenatal care provided by a midwife or a doctor.
method
The experience of women giving birth in Polish hospitals was assessed using a cross-sectional study. The study was carried out between 19th February and 20th March 2018. The study tool was an on-line questionnaire filled out by respondents actively using the Internet, available on the website ankieta.rodzicpoludzku.pl as part of the "Maternity Care Monitoring" project funded from the grant of the Batory Foundation in the framework of the programme "Democracy in Action". The questionnaire included questions about antenatal care, preparation for labour, experience from the admission room, the course of labour and stay in the maternity ward. Questions regarding socio-demographic features of pregnancy, antenatal education, labour, intervention during labour and labour experience described by women were used for the purpose of the analysis below.
When it comes to 11% of the surveyed women, they were below the age of 25, 43.7% were between the age of 26 and 30; another 35.8% were aged 31-35 and 9.5% were older than 36.
As many as 30.4% of respondents came from a city over 500 thousand residents, 17.9 -21% from smaller cities with a population of from 500 to 50 thousand, and 17.50% from villages.
The majority of the respondents had higher or secondary education (78.9% and 18.9%, respectively). As many as 78.2% of respondents described own financial situation as good or average, and only 0.4% described it as bad or very bad.
The vaginal labour was declared by 63.8% of the respondents, of which 2.5% were assisted births, 36.2% of the respondents gave birth via Caesarean section.
The majority of the respondents gave birth for the first time (65.6%) or the second time (28.8%), the least numerous group were women giving birth for the fourth time or more (0.9%).
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When it comes to 44% of the surveyed women, they had induced childbirth, and in 62.9% the labour was sped up with oxytocin.
Information about the survey was posted in social media and in traditional media. The condition for inclusion in the study was the birth of a child in 2017-2018 in one of the Polish hospitals. All respondents agreed to take part in the study. The number of 8378 completed questionnaires was analysed. In the analysis of results, data was weighed according to the data of Statistics Poland. Marginal weighing according to the province and mother's place of residence (city or village) was applied.
The study obtained the consent of the Bioethics Committee at the Medical University of Warsaw number AKBE/232/2017.
The Chi-square test of independence (X2), the Fisher's Exact Test and the Mann-Whitney U test were used to develop the results. The analysis was performed at the significance level of 0.05 in SPSS, R and Excel.
reSultS
In the studied group, the vast majority were women who chose doctor-led antenatal care, only 1.7% (n=140) of the respondents benefited from midwife-led care in this respect.
Compared groups differing in terms of the person providing antenatal care did not show any significant differences in terms of socio-demographic features, such as the number in individual age groups, education of the respondents and place of residence.
In the group which chose midwife-led antenatal care, women more often indicated good or very good financial situation (85.6%) compared to those who received doctor--led care (76.9%) (Tab. 1).
The way of labour and intervention during labour (including labour induction and speeding up delivery) did not show any significant differences between the groups. diSCuSSion Midwives, in the course of education taking place at the higher education level, acquire relevant skills and competence which entitle them to independently provide some of the services in the field of obstetrics and gynaecology. Thanks to the "Act on the profession of a nurse and midwife" and other legal acts, midwives become significant members of the therapeutic team in the care of a pregnant woman, woman in labour, woman in puerperium and a newborn [11, 12, 13] .
Currently, women with a physiological course of pregnancy have the right to use the model of antenatal care offered by midwives for free. However, so far, no research has been carried out in Poland to determine the percentage of women using this form of care. As our study shows, only a small number of women decide on this alternative antenatal care. The majority of respondentsInternet users had higher education and came from the city. Considering the fact that midwives who provide antenatal care independently run the practice mainly in large cities (e.g. Warsaw, Opole), it can be concluded that the results obtained may not reflect the size of the phenomenon on the national scale. The characteristics of women choosing care of midwives should be clarified by conducting a study among midwives practising this model of care.
It should be assumed that to a large extent, the lack of financing by the National Health Fund observed until recently and the commercial nature of this type of services could have a significant influence on women's decisions. It is also indicated by the fact that in most cases the midwife-led antenatal care was chosen by women decla- Pielęgniarstwo XXI wieku
Comparison of demographic factors and selected maternity care variables in women who chose midwife-led or obstetrician-led antenatal... ring good or very good material status (85%). Therefore, there is a need for further research on the motivation of women who choose the midwife-led care model. Payment for these services could have been a barrier and contributed to the limitation of access to the offices of midwives providing antenatal care. The introduction of a refund should facilitate the continuity of midwife's care over a pregnant woman and then a woman in labour, at the same time providing the woman with the right to choose the person providing antenatal care. This solution also allows for increasing the availability of a specialist doctor for pregnant women with complicated pregnancy, belong to high risk groups [14, 15] . Enabling midwife-led antenatal care, ensuring continuity of care and getting to know the person providing maternity services early, has a number of positive consequences, including clinical and organisational benefits, as well as better psychosocial results [16, 17, 18] .
Analysing our data, it can be noticed that pregnant women who chose midwife-led antenatal care more often had a birth plan and attended antenatal classes. It is difficult to determine with certainty whether this form of a woman's greater involvement in the antenatal period results from care provided by the midwife or whether the choice of the midwife on the pregnant woman is an additional element of involvement in preparation for childbirth. The birth plan is one of more important changes primarily in the mentality and organisation of work of those who undertake to care for a woman during pregnancy [19] . It is a document that a woman draws up with the person responsible for her [20] . It should be assumed that a midwife, whose task is to support a natural birth during antenatal care, devotes more time to educational activities and has space to create and discuss the birth plan with the pregnant woman, specifying in it all individual preferences regarding procedures and medical treatment, as well as the details of antenatal care. This largely allows avoiding routine and outdated hospital procedures which are not in line with the expectations of the women giving birth. However, one should bear in mind that the birth plan should show the possibilities, at the same time taking into account the current health and obstetric situation as well as prognosis regarding the course of labour [19] .
Studies show that groups of women -Internet users who decide for a different form of antenatal care generally differ only slightly. The characteristics of both groups are certainly influenced by the way data is collected. Answers were provided by women actively using the Internet, hence probably small demographic differences between the groups. The main differentiating determinants were the material situation, prenatal education and having a birth plan. No significant differences in the manner of labour and the number of medical interventions used during labour were observed. Further studies should be carried out on the largest possible group of respondents allowing comparison of obstetric and neonatal results in the case of women who decide on an alternative antenatal care. To this end, surveys should be carried out among randomly selected women after childbirth so that access to the Internet and efficiency in using it are not factors which significantly affect the selection of respondents.
Popularisation of the model of midwife-led antenatal care gives an opportunity to increase access to care for women living in areas with a small number of obstetricians-gynaecologists, and thus brings benefits related to the efficiency of expenditure in the health care system. However, this requires both raising awareness of women and encouraging midwives to run independent practice in this area. The financing of these benefits may lead to a noticeable increase in the availability of care for pregnant women, especially in rural areas, where it is not adequately guaranteed. Universal midwife-led antenatal care could ensure an equal level of services for all women, regardless of the area in which they live as well as the material situation.
ConCluSionS
1. Currently, midwife-led antenatal care is a rare situation in Poland. 2. More often women with a higher socio-economic status decide on antenatal care provided by a midwife. 3. Women who receive antenatal care of a midwife more often have a birth plan and attend antenatal classes.
wProwadzenie Na przestrzeni dziejów, przyjmowanie porodu uznawane było niejako za jedno z pierwszych działań medycznych. Akuszerką parały się głównie najstarsze, najbardziej szanowne w plemieniu kobiety, nazywane "mądrymi" lub "babami" [1, 2] . Wiedza dotycząca opieki nad kobietą cię-żarną, rodzącą czy położnicą przekazywana była z pokolenia na pokolenie, często z matki na córkę. Opierała się ona głównie na obserwacjach, a w dużej mierze również przesądach czy zabobonach [3] .
Pierwsze wzmianki o zawodzie położnej na ziemiach polskich odnaleźć można w XV wiecznej literaturze rozprawiającej o ówczesnym położnictwie. Dopiero w XVIII wieku nastąpiło oficjalne systemowe nauczanie położ-nych oraz nadanie im wszelkich regulacji prawnych. Do początku XVIII wieku zawód położnej nie był powszechnie szanowany, a poziom nauczania znacząco odbiegał od współczesnego [4] . Obecnie przyszłe położne kształcone są na poziomie akademickim w systemie trój-stopniowym: począwszy od nauczania licencjackiego, poprzez magisterskie, skończywszy na studiach doktoranckich. Dyplom uzyskany w toku kształcenia uznawany jest w Unii Europejskiej, a polskie adeptki sztuki położni-czej w wielu krajach cenione są jako specjalistki [5] .
W Polsce prowadzenie ciąży przez lekarza uznawane było za praktykę powszechną. Uchwalenie Ustawy o zawodach pielęgniarki i położnej w 2011r. określające zawód położnej samodzielnym, wzmocniło kompetencje położnych z zakresu udzielania świadczeń w dziedzinie położnictwa i ginekologii [6] . Dodatkowo rozporządze-nie Ministra Zdrowia wprowadzające "Standard opieki okołoporodowej" podkreśliło rolę położnej w opiece nad kobietą, tym samym tworząc ciężarnym alternatywę wyboru osoby, która ma nad nimi sprawować opiekę w czasie ciąży fizjologicznej [7] . Z dniem 22 grudnia 2016 r. wraz z wprowadzeniem Zarządzenia nr 125 Narodowego Funduszu Zdrowia kobietom ciężarnym z fizjologicznym przebiegiem ciąży przysługuje refundacja świad-czenia prowadzenia ciąży u położnej [8] .
Brakuje oficjalnych danych dotyczących liczby położ-nych prowadzących ciążę oraz liczby kobiet korzystają-cych z tego rodzaju opieki. Okręgowe Izby Pielęgniarek i Położnych prowadzą jedynie rejestr osób zakładających praktykę położnej, bez określania konkretnych działań prowadzonych w obszarze tejże praktyki.
Prowadzenie ciąży przez położne miało stanowić uzupełnienie dostępności do świadczeń położniczo-ginekologicznych w wielu obszarach kraju, szczególnie wiejskich, gdzie dostęp ten, jak wynika z raportu Najwyższej Izby Kontroli, nie jest odpowiednio zapewniony [9] . Badania pokazują również, że większość kobiet nie jest świadoma, iż położna może prowadzić ciążę oraz większość nie zdecydowałaby się na rezygnację z prowadzenia ciąży przez lekarza położnika-ginekologa na rzecz położnej [10] .
Cel
Badanie miało na celu próbę określenia skali zjawiska prowadzenia ciąży przez położną w Polsce, oraz porówna-nie grup kobiet korzystających z odmiennej formy prowadzenia ciąży przez położną lub przez lekarza. metoda Doświadczenia kobiet rodzących w polskich szpitalach oceniano za pomocą badania przekrojowego. Badanie zrealizowano między 19 lutego a 20 marca 2018 r. Narzę-dziem w badaniu była ankieta elektroniczna wypełniana on-line przez aktywnie korzystające z Internetu respondentki, dostępna na stronie ankieta.rodzicpoludzku.pl w ramach projektu "Monitoring opieki okołoporodowej" sfinansowanego z grantu Fundacji Batorego w ramach programu "Demokracja w działaniu". Ankieta zawierała pytania o prowadzenie ciąży, przygotowanie do porodu, doświadczenia z izby przyjęć, przebieg porodu i pobytu na oddziale położniczym. Do celów poniższej analizy wykorzystano pytania dotyczące cech socjodemograficznych prowadzenia ciąży, edukacji przedporodowej, drogi porodu, interwencji w trakcie porodu oraz doświadczenia porodowego opisanego przez kobiety.
W wieku poniżej 25 lat było 11% badanych kobiet, pomiędzy 26-30 lat 43,7%;kolejne 35,8% miało 31-35 lat, a 9,5% powyżej 36 roku życia.
Z miasta powyżej 500 tys. mieszkańców pochodziło 30,4% badanych, z mniejszych miast o liczbie mieszkań-ców 500-50 tys. 17,9-21%, a ze wsi 17,50%.
Większość badanych miała wykształcenie wyższe lub średnie (odpowiednio 78,9% oraz 18,9%). Jako dobrą lub przeciętną własną sytuację materialną określiło 78,2% badanych, jedynie 0,4% określiło ją jako złą lub bardzo złą.
Poród pochwowy deklarowało 63,8% badanych, z czego 2,5% stanowiły porody zabiegowe, 36,2% badanych urodziło poprzez cesarskie cięcie.
Większość badanych rodziła po raz pierwszy (65,6%), lub drugi (28,8%), najmniej liczną grupę stanowiły kobiety rodzące czwarty raz lub więcej (0,9%).
Poród indukowany miało 44% badanych, a u 62,9% przyspieszano poród za pomocą oksytocyny.
Informacja o badaniu była umieszczona na portalach społecznościowych oraz w tradycyjnych mediach. Warunkiem włączenia do badania było urodzenie dziecka w latach 2017-2018 r., w jednym z polskich szpitali. Wszystkie respondentki wyraziły zgodę na badanie.
Porównanie czynników demograficznych i wybranych zmiennych związanych z opieką okołoporodową u kobiet prowadzących ciążę u położnej lub u lekarza
